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Five Known
,

Dead In Texas Train Wreck
..f--l ; : : q

41,000Loot Taken InRobberijOf Bank At
!

gjKidnaps

XmSaLHfl
'.'ril' --iilm HmnlAtrnn

.rtjr v jljuiujlu y ra
' if I"4

RoTry Discovered By
wtiQincr who found

No One In Placea

k$LlN (AP) Tho shcr--
raumicQ or Falls county
m at one o'clock Wcunes--

io trace of the robbers
kidnaped persons bad
found. All availableoffi

cers cre guarding roads.

MARLIN (AP) The First
Stttte Bonk of Marlin was
rjbed of 41,000 early Wed
H&day. Three employes, In
chilling the vice-preside-nt

v& o Jcidnapcd by tho robbersi) made a successful get--

""Those taken nero M. V.
IJradsliaw, vlco - president
Miss Andrew Peyton,bis as-
sistant, and a negroporter.

The robbery was discover-
ed when a customer entered
the bankand found no one
there. The vault was open
and silver on a tabic. 1,

ShawSpencer,a mall carrlo'r, en- -

le?Jl the bank shortly before the
robpery, and saw Bradshaw talk--
Ins" to a man describedas a typi-
cally German looking fellow "

Deputy sheHffs said guests In a
nearby,hotel saw four men. Includ-
ing Bradshaw--, leave by the rear
entrance of the bank,

It vas eportcd thejpbberawith
the !cidnaiwU"vlcTfmssped tward
Waco.'

Offlfers started an Immediate
pursuit 'and Jninrdedall roads near
MarllnJ Ofjcetsjievancedthe the-o- rj

we dnly Iwo sobers.
Banlj offjqlals said definite check

of the i66 was being deferred"cnji
Injf alHal,6f insurance c&mjSa&y
representatives,

Bradshaw'a son started JiUrsult
of the robbersafter It had beenre-

ported tlietr car was teen pataint
'through Abbott, on the Dallas rjad.

Nctc Behind Tho iVelcV
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig I

Wrlttrn by n rroup of tho best
tntonnrd newspapermen of
Wushjngton and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not- - be
luterif-pto- ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. l '

VAS1IIN0T0N
George DurnoIlly

It keepsn fellow jumping to play
mis game01 poiuics. 11 lie aoesnt
keep his back In a corner and his
guard tip every minute ..e's apt to
get socked In Uie neck.

" Take the caseof Walter E. Edge,
former U, S, Senator from New
Jerseyind more recently Ambassa-
dor tolFranco.

The boys on the Inside of the Re-
publican Party's maneuvering say
privately that a New York gentle-
man njimed Charles D. Hllles play-
ed Edge a downright dirty trick.

As has been recorded hereand
v elsewhere, soma of the G. O. P.

stalwarts havebeenwanUngto toss
Everett Sanders out aa Chairman
of the Republican National Com--

. mltlco.
Host Informally such men asfor-

mer Secretary of Treasury Ogden
Mills, Senator David A. Reed of
Pa , Senator Charles L. McNary of
Ore, former Ambassador to Ger-
many, Frederick M. Sackett and

(Continued On Page S)

Oh Year
By Mall ,. ,..

Ottfl Year
By Carrier,, . , T .

Thia Offer Expire

WHY AIMEE WANTS A DIVORCE
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Here s one reason Evangelist Aimsa SempleMcPherion Hutton

lower left) wants a divorce. FlUnic an unexpectedcrow complaint
o her husbands suit and.asking a separation and elimination o(
lutton from her name, the objected to David (shown at piano)
V.uci,in oLth .ca?,Ll3r cUd how 8ir1" ""J beln photographed
jlth She added that they caressedand kissedhim. too. (As.o- -

ResultsOf ChamberOf Commerce
DirectorsElectionAnnouncedOn

"CanvasOf Annual Mail Balloting

Worst Cold
For Season

OccursHere
lty.5 Decrees Minimum

Wednesday Morning;
Warmer Day Forecast

Coldest weather or the season,
which occurred hereTuesdaynight
and Wednesdaymorning, was duo
to bo moderated materially by
ihursilny, said tho weather bu-
reau Wednesdayafternoon.

Lowe-f- t reading of Tuesday
morning wua 18 b degrees. At 1
p. in. Wednesdaythe thermometer
rLached 1& degrees for the first
tlmo in nearly 21 hours. It was
39 degreesat 1 p. m. Tuesday and
fell to freezing at C p. m., falling
gradually to 19 at 3 a. m. and re-
maining under 30 until 11 a. m.
Wednesday.

(By Associated Piess)
Winter continued his Icy rule

over movt of the nation Wednes-
day, howling winds, snow storms
and far below normal tempera--
lured bringing death and suffering
many.

Colder weather had been predict
ed for tho east and even Dixie was
threatened by bitter cold.

Several score of persons wero
deadas result of tho wintry blasts.

me belated onslaught of wintry
weather swept Texas Tuesday
night and Wednesday, dropping
the mercury to the lowest point of
tho season. No snow, or rain was
repoited.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wosson and
daughtei have returned from Has
kell, where they spent Christmas
Day. ,

$3.50
$4.60

DecemberSlit
Ji

Your Last Chance
To Get Your Home-Tow- n PaperAt

Low Yearly
BARGAIN RATES

Results of annual balloting on
election of directors of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
were announcedWednesdaymorn
Ing, following canvas of the bal-
lots.

Ten directors are elected each
year to serve two years. Tha mem-
bers hold over each year. (This
year eleven were named, because
of removal of one member from
the city. f

Voting Is by mall ballot by all
dues paying members of the or-
ganization.

Those elected to serve through
1934 and 1933 are: T. W. Ashley,
J. B. Collins, R. L. Cook, JlntjDa-vl-s,

Fred JCeatlng, Dr, C. K. filv-'ng- s,

G. C. Dunham, J. E. Kiiyken-dal- l,

IL B. Huiley, T. S. CUrrle,Dr.
W. B. Hardy.

Members whose terms continue
through 193 1 are Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, Calvin Boykln, Wendell Bedl-che- k,a S. Blomshleld, E. J. Mary,
Shine Philips, B. Reagan, J. Y.
Robb, W. A. Robertson.

ifour members elected for two
years are new. They are J. B.
Collins, Jlra Davis, G. C. Dunham
and Dr. W. B. Hardy.

ine oy-ia- of the organization
call for appointment annually of
as many aa five members for one-ye- ar

terms.
t

T&P OJor, Special
Kalea To Dixie Classic

In Dallas Neio Year

Hundreds of football fans areex.
pected to take advantage of tha
reducedholiday ratesnow In effect,
to visit Dallas New Year's day for
the annual Dixie Classic, to be nlav.
ed this year botweenthe University
of Arkansas and CentenaryCollege,

ui.,, uu uiassio president,
said. The came, arraneed (mIwmii
two uncrowned chamnlona nt
Southwestern football, Is expected
to draw almost a caDacltv crowd
at Fair Park Stadium, with onw
intra or tne proceedsKOlnir to state
wide charitable work at the Scot--
tlsu Rite Hospital for.Crlnnlerl chil
dren. '

Specialholiday rates will prevail
on the Texas and Pacific, Frank
Jensen, general passenger agent.
announced. Rata are 2 cents per
mile traveled In sleeping cars and
one and oneThalf cents per mile
traveled In coaches, with tickets
good for return until January IS.
rersonstaking advantageof these
rates may thus see the game and
at the sametime spenda few days
visiting in Dallas.

Tickets to the annual Dixie Class--
lo art now on sals and It seems
assuredthat several thousand fans
from Arkansas, Louisiana and Tex-
as will take advantageof the great
ly reduced holiday rates to visit
Dallas for New Year's Day and tha
game.

Mr. and Mrs. P, E, McClanahan
have returned from Fort Worth
where they went for Christmas
visit with relatives.

BabyFlown
ToSpecialist

; RestingWell
i

Houston Infant Taken To
Baltimore By Speed

Pilot

BALTIMORE (A?) Con
dition of SaoTrammel, five--
months-ol-d baby flown bore
from Houston in a hazardous
air raco with death, was de-
scribed as satisfactory at
JohnsHorIdns hospital Wed
nesday

The child rested well after
being taken from tho plane,
which' JamesWeddell. famous
speedpilot, drove through ley
winus in a i4lHMnue dash
from Texas.

Dr. Walter Dandy, noted
brain specialist, said he
would examine the child to
see whether aa operation
would be needed to relievo
pressurefrom the brain.

BALTIMORE Logan field, cov
ered by snow and slush which was
freezing, was put In readiness
Tuesday night for tha landing of
the airplane of James R, WedeU,
speeding to BaUlmore with a elcki
baby for treatment at the Johns
Hopkins hospital.

The facillUcs of the city of Balti-
more were offered by Mayor How-
ard W. Jackson to old the filer and
the family of the stricken Infant,

old Sue Trammell of
Houston, Tex, even indicating he
would send his private car to the
alrpott-wlt-h for tha
"Jiu5 iJ

There was no. Indication at the
hospital as tdtfie ailment of tho
child other than.'its parents were
advised to consult Dr. Walter E.
Dandy, noted brain specialist. The
hospital officials explained that In
a caseof a brain tumor, which are
most common tinder such circum-
stances, the examination by the
specalllst and laklng of y

photographs could be delayed a
day.

The visibility, over Logan field
was poor and all local planes had
beenheld in port during the entire
day becauseof a heavy snow fall
which had turned to 'slush. A crust
was forming late Tuesday night.

oiayor jaouson said attendants
at the municipal airport had been
instructed to have the landing
lights turned on in ample time to
serve as a guide for WedeU as ho
approachedBaltimore.

The first indication that little
Sue Trammell was suffering from
any aliment, was noUced Saturday
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Trammell, with a chance in the
contour and she of her head.

Dr. James Park Jr. of Houston
was summoned by the parents.
ana alter It was said the child's
condiUon was becoming worse due
to pressure within the cranial
vault of the brain, recommended
she be brought to Baltimore as
quickly as possible for treatment
by Dr. Dandy, Dr. Parkasaid her
condition resulted from an un
known causo.

Wedell, noted speed ace, took
off from Houston early Tuesday
afternoon on a dash againstbitter
wind and hazardous weather con-
ditions for BaUlmore, Prince Louis
Ferdinand, son of tha former
crown prince of Germany, gave up
nis seat in the fast passenger
plane to New Orleans for the ail-
ing child.

After refueling at New Orleans.
Wedell with the child and her par-
ents, sped on to Atlanta where
he stopped less than 25 minutes to
take on more gasoline,get weather
reports to the north and then
nopped oft for Greensboro,North
uaruna, and Baltimore.

Wedell had a rough trip from
New Orleans to Atlanta, being
forced to fly low beneath heavy
clouds. Ahead of him lay mists
and fogs, but his party, eager to
save the Ufo of the child, pressed
on.

Son Of Garden City
Route CoupleMarries
'n Ballinger Sunday

William Otho Qllllean. son of Mr.
And Mrs. Gllllean who reside on
Garden City route near the Lees
store, Sunday was married to Miss
Esther Parish, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. O, L. Parishof Balllnger.

The ceromeny was performed at
the homeof the bride's parent.

uiuieau, who own and operates
a drug concern at Iraan, la well
known here; He attended Baylor
university before going into busi
nessat Iraaa,

II-II-S MATCHLESS' READY FOR

Marlin
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"The Matchless" fabulous eilfer mine o a fabulous stiver era In Colorado and money-mak- er forthe famous"Haw" Tabor. Is shown as it appears todsv. readv for the hut th mtlnn'a --. .n.r u,
mine after It had been"salted' withmay bring. Tabor bouriit the

millions as the real veins were

Ickes After "Hot
RuralCreditAssociationTo Be

OrganizedJanuary2 At Midland
MeetingIncluding SeveralCounties

Distribution
Of Lion Gifts

. Is Reported
20 FamiliesVisited; Many

New Members. Are
Enrolled

'Graclas, senor; Muy graclas."
Thus widowed Mexicans and chil

dren expressed their appreciation
to Lions club for food given them
Christmas Day, President P. W.
Malone told the organization Wed-
nesday In its regular meeting.

Because funds railed from the
club benefit performance Fridav
evening were rather limited, food
gifts were confined to peopleon thj
north side of the tracks, and parti
cularly to Mexicans since other or-
ganizations were taking care of the
American destitute.

Twenty families representing 114
persons were given food. One
member of the club supplemented
the fund by arranging for meat for
tne baskets.

On motion of Lion Goldmanthose
who promoted the show and distri
buted food were tendered a vote of
thanks.

Keys were presented to Harry
Morris, Tom Bergln, James E.
Payne, Charles Corleyand Miller
Harris by the presidentfor having
ODiainea iwo new members. Mor-
ris and Harriswere both new mem.
bers themselves.

Payne was in turn presentedwith
a Master Key of olld cold for hav.
Ing procured twelve new. members,
thus becoming the 162nd master
kel Lion in the world. Coincidental
with presentation f a key to Har
ris, Lion Buchschasher. reminded
that it was exactly the 2.000th kev
since ne naawon one in April.

ions Merle Black and C. W.
Corley were In charge of the pro-
gram and conducted a spicy ques
tioning oee which eventually
brought out Mae West's "Come up
anu see mo sometime."

Lion Bob Schermerhorn. who is
to leave shortly on a round-the-wor-

tour, promised to do his best
to send back a lions head from
Africa to the club.

iter, a, j. tmeitiesworth was a
club visitor.

l

Airport Here To Be
Inspected This Week
By FederalEngineer

i inaman, aeronautical en.
Tineerfor Vderal projects, will visit
the local airport tsome time this
week to inspect the field for sug--
trmittti (mnrnvamanf I

Grants for airport lmDrovemenU
carry witn them the stipulation
that not more than twenty per cent
snail ds used for purchase of ma-
terials.

It has been suggestedthat there
be an addition to the administra
tion bulldln 1m proved runways, and
leveling of the field.

Si
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Barcus

have returned from ,Waco where
they jt the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Barcus trets.

NEW
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tapped. (Associated) PressPhoto)

Si

ties will convene In Midland Janu
ary 2 to organize a Rural Credit
Association which will advance
loans to farmers for Crop and live-
stock production.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
he had received an invitation to
bring a delegation from Howard
county to the meeting,- ,
"Tho association la "under the su-
pervision and regulation of the
Farm credit Administration, a
federal agency.

Loans are made for general agri
cultural purposes. Such purposes
Include the producing and harvest-
ing of crpps, the breeding, raising
and fatteningof livestock, and Pie
production of poultry bad livestock
products. '

LessThan"Year
Majority of loans will be made

for less than 12 months and not
more than three years and In no
case will interest rate exceed by
more tnan 3 per cent the rate
charged the association bythe in
termedlate credit bank.

The spread of 3 per cent that tha
association may receive is used to
current operating expenses,to re
pay losses, to build reserve, to pro-
vide a guarantyfund, and to pay
aiviaends.

Amount of money that can be
borrowed depends upon security
ana upon capital and guaranty
iuna or we association. At no
time may an amount in excessof
20 per cent of the capital and
guaranty fund be obtained without
special approval bythe Production
Credit Corporation of the district

In obtaining a loan, it Is neces-
sary to take five per cent of the
amount in stock (which is not of
the double liability type).

Stock Kemalna
This stock remains in the as-

sociation and from time to time
may be used in again borrowing,
or traded for other kinds of stock.

original capital of the associa-
tion will be provided by the Pro-
duction Credit Corporation in an
amount equal to 20 per cent of the
loans to be made.

Griffin expressed tha onlnion
that Howard county la able to or-
ganize and maintain an associa-
tion of Its own without taking part
In th,e Midland affair.

tie cited tho fact that It will be
necessaryfirst to obtain nome re-
liable, informed person to head
tha association. Then at leut
nine others, who reDrcsent ciiiri.
ble borrowers, make application
to the Production Corporation to
organize an association to repre
sent me area.

norKincs or tne association ars
strikingly similar to those of Fed'
erai Bank,

l
New Appropriations
For Buildings Seen

By Rep. T"omason
CongressmanIt. Ewlnsf Thorns.

3on has written the local chamber
of commercethat President Roose-
velt Is anticipating additional an.
propriauona ior leaera buildings.

ne expressed the opinion that
such appropriations would make it
possible for the Big Spring federal
building to be constructed.

If Big Spring is not included bv
the last of this year, Thomason ald
he hoped It would be Included in
the earlier part of lMi.

Wallace Wlmberty. MWaad VIK- -

ed with srkMuk has Tuesday.

DEAL IN SILVER

silver, and eventually it produced

Oil" Men
NamesAsked
Of ThoseWho

PleadGuilty
t

Fines Paid Out Of Court
SomeIn Cases,Depart

., ' went Declares
WASHINGTON UP Secretary

Ickes. oil administrator. Wednaa.
tdayielegrflpTied the 'agent of tKe"
interior department's bureau of la.
vestlgauon in Texas to furnish
him name's of oil nroducem hn
hive Weeded guilty to producing
"hot 4U,'' and uU fines out''of
court.

DepartnHK officials said tha
caseshadMtenscheduled to come
before kUsm courts, and that Um
names wcti hot available in Wash--
IU51UU1

Road Beautlfication
Statement Issued Bv

Highway Commission
.!,

The following- - statement hid
been IssBed ' to newspapers by
memberaof tha state highway
commission:

The highway commission is han-
dling Its program of Highway
Beautlficatlon. through Jack L.
uuooeis, landscape engineer, em'
ployed by the highway depart-
ment and upon request of the
highway commission. Mrs. Frank

I W. Sorell, of San Antonio, agreed
10 organize me women of the
state to cooperate wlUi the de-
partment of highway I beautlf lea--
uon. airs, sorell ,U; uppolntlng a
chairman In each one of our
highway divisions and is working
in close harmony with our organ.
IUUOO.

No other person or Persons Is
authorized to representtha hlirh.
Way department officially In thematter of highway beautlficatlon.
We, of course,solicit the aid of ev
ery one who loves this big stateof
ours and desires to assist in hi
work and to those who have sucha desire we urge and request that
their cooperaUontake a course
through those officially designated
uy wo commission lor this work.

mignea)
JOHN WOOD
W. R. ELY
D, K. MARTIN

PatmanSays He'll
Not PushSoldier
BonusNext Session

WASHINGTON, (UP)-R-ep. Pat--
"'" "., xexas,nousesponsorofma soiuiersoonus lor severalyears,
said Tuesdaybe would not nush the
proposal this session "if it means
throwing a monkey wrench into
me recovery machinery"

"I am not going to dtsrunt tha
Roosevelt program," Patmansaid.
1 sun insist, however, that the

$2,000,000,000 (B) bonus nivm.nl.
In new currency would be the best
method of getting money out
among tha people.I hope the lead
ers win see that this is so."

ratroan said hewould attempt to
cunvince nouse leaaera tnat tha
combined bonus-inflatio- n measure

practical but would make no at.
tempt to push it if they disagree.

TERBACINO SHOW
County Agent O. P. drlffbt wW

conduct a terraclagSeaaoaetraUaal
, . a

Thursday moeaiof aa Ms

HeWaaoa fan.
(at Stwlatw

HerdAsleep
OnTrackHit
DirangNight

-.-,

Three Members Of Tmi
Crew, Dead Hoboes

Among Vielim

CALVERT (AP)AtfcM
five men were MMed atMack-rldi- je

switch, tfcree miles west
of hereshortly aftrnddi;ht
when- - a Mteeoari - Pacific
freight train struck a herd t
cattle and waa derailed.

Three of the men killed
were members of the trail
crew.The "thenwerehoboes
riding the 4.rata

Identified dead incrw)
Fred WaHaee, fireman; Otto
Green, braheman and B. J.
Delhomme, ragfeeer, all of
Mart'

Bodies of the hoboeswere
pinned beneath wreckage of
twisted freight ears. The en--
pae and eighteen,ears wen
into a diteh when the train
struck the steepingeattle.

isoaies or crew members, badly
scaldedwere taken to Vsu-t-'

Train crews were working to
extricate bodiesof hoboesfrom tha
wreckage. Two bodieswere recov-
ered, P. H. Kendan, Calvert un-
dertaker, saW It' was possible sev-
eral'others were buried beneaththa
cars. It was said between is an
20 transients were riding tho
freight

The crews hoped t dear tha
wreckage by late afternoon.

1

Texas Receives
New CA Grant

WASHINGTON. ! flnnt, tm

a&&iim&2:
nouncM by -t-iHil gnuryency R.
uei Aammietrator Btoptdaa,

The grants.were Jo Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin, Michigan, West --Virginia,

Texas,Washington and theDis
trict of Columbia. -

Texas received 91.M04M for civil
works service project. Civil Works
Service protects to be financed
from this money iacludea typas of
work which can notbepaid for out
bf funds allotted to tho Federal
CWA by the vubUc"works adminis-
tration. Theee projectslargely ay-pl- y

to employment est women.
Hopkins said that total grant

to air state, four uut
the District of CokaraUafrom tha
Federal Emergency Relief Admin-
istration now total ST31JWSM.

1

County Commimkmtr
Pays$435In Fines

COMMANCHB. (UVO Will liar.
serving his first; torn aa a coun
ty commleekm,was flsd a total of
$133.90 on three,, count court
charges la connection with aa al-
leged attack ttpoa JackXrcritt, lo-
cal CWA Clerk.

May waa charged with aryrtng
pistol, aggravated assault with
deadly weaaea. aad tth. bv

threatening word acts asT violence
and intimidation, attesaating t
prevent Everitt from ycrformima:
hls CWA duties.

The cojsaaaissfeaer ilssts. smUtr
to each charge and paid the ftaca.

was alleged tbe nstaaasaoocuiy '
red Dec 39.

Mr, a T. Arnold s--d dmtrare visiting la Csseo. ' n
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IN GOOD TIMES.

The tremendous program of the
Civil Works Administration began
as asort of Improvisation a hap-
py thought, put Into execution al-

most on the spur of the moment, to
take as many Americans as possi-
ble off relle rolls and provide
regular Incomes for families that
neededthem.

Before we get through with It, It
may develop easily into an elabor-
ate and permanent set-u-p designed
to take the place of unemployment
Insurance and to cushion the na-
tion against the ehotka causedby
sudden contractions of the Indus-
trial system.

All this is foreshadowed In a re-
cent statementby Barry M. Hop-
kins, director of the C W. A.

Mr. Hopkins points out that the
experiment officially runs only to
February 15-- under It some;

men are at work, proba-
bly no one would propose seriously
that the props be pulled out from
under these men In the middle of
the winter,

Sheerforce of circumstanceswill
compel us to renew the experi-
ment and carry It at least Into
the spring.

Nor is that all. Mr. Hopkins re-

marks; -
"It easily might lead to a scheme

of using civil works as a device
for permanently providing work
on important public projects for
the unemployed. The country is
pot,going to be disposedkindly to
unemployment Insurance in terms
of men going up to a window to
get a dole." '

a

And there Is still another angle
to It The achemo enables the na-
tion to accomplish a lot of Jobs
which are almost certain to go un-

done if left to private initiative.
The 'work ot the forest army is

a case in point There are many
similar projects the drainage of
swamps, the establishment of
health and recreation centers, and
so on.

Now it Is pretty clear that we
are going to need somo

program to take care ot un-
employment even after prosperity
returns. We either can give the
Jobless work to do, set up a regu-
lar unemployment Insurance sy-
stema dole, in plain English or
go back to the old, unsatisfactory
method'of .letting private charity
take care of them.

One of these three is going to be
with us more or less permanently.
Doesn't the civil works scheme look
very much like the best of the
three alternatives?

a

AN OLD DOGMA rASSEB

Jt is interesting to notice that
the old legal technicality by which
a wife was not allowed to testify
in defense of her husband in
criminal case at last has been
swept aside by the United States
supreme court

The decision came onthe appeal
of a North Carolinian who had
been convicted of conspiracy to
violate the dry laws. At his trial
his wife was not allowed to testi-
fy for him.

This ruling was in accord with
the ancient common law provi-
sion that a wife,' In such case,
would be an interested witness and
hence not deserving of credence.

Very properly the supreme court
sweeps this aside. The test of

of witnesses,the
Increased intelligence of Jurors,
and other considerations, says the
court have changed things.

Hereafter a man accused of
crime may call his wife as a wit
nessandan archaic and illogical
quirk of criminal law has been
abolished.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Hsrrls and
son.Jlmmle, spent the Christmas
holidays In Abilene visiting with
parentsof Harris.
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8urvlvors of United Confederateveterans,for the first time since the
?fyt f ' itn. ?on 5av,, Prei,Dd hlr support to a President In thisvisit to President Roosevelt Gen. Rice A Pierce (second from rloht),
commanderof the Tennessee division, presentedthe pledae. At rlohtIs Senator Bschman of Tennessee.(AssociatedPress Photo)

TODAY and
By WALTER UPPMANN

OppositionandCriticism

Until quite recently It was gener
ally supposedthat there would be
bitter political warfare soon aft-
er Congress reassembled. It was
not difficult to Imagine an organ-
ized attack on one flank by the ad
vocates of inflation through green
backs or free sliver, an attack on
the other flank by opponentsof the
monetary policy and a crossfire
from various quarters, by those
who think the NIU has sold out
to organized labor and by those
who think it sold out to the big cor
porations. That criticisms will be
heard voicing alt these discontents
is certain. But it Is now gener
ally assumedby the most seasoned
Washington correspondents that
there is as yet no sign of any for
midable organized opposition. It is
agreed that the President posses-
ses the confidence of the great
mass of the people in all parts of
the country that they trust him,
that they appreciate how great
has been his task and that they
believe he is making substantial
progress In the right direction.

The popular confidence has now
found political expression.On the
one hand, the potential leaders of
an inflationist revolt men like
Senator Thomas and Speaker Ital- -
ney, have made it clear that they
nave no plans for overriding the
President On the other hand, the
Republicans, according to the re-
ports of, their conference on Wed-
nesday,haveagreed that they could
not at this time unite their party
In opposition, and thatno general
partisan onslaught would get them
anywhere. So to all appearances
the position of the'President in the
new Congresswilfrne very fetrong.

This is reassuring. The crisis of
last winter- - has subsided,but the
emergencywhclh producedIX is'not
yet safely past Under these con-
ditions It la most essential that
the national government should be
a strong one, for popular confi
dence In the strength of the gov
ernment hasbeen the rallying point
ot the revival of courageand hope
after the demoralization and paraly- -
aia ot tasi wimer. Jt wotua DC a
calamity if this strength'were now
broken down, for aroundwhat and
around whom would the people
rally In the remaining three years
of the administration? Our form
of government does not provide
any way ot changing the adminis-
tration when it has lost the con-
fidence of the people Yet there
is nothing so dangerousin a trou-
bled time as, a gove-nme- nt which
has lost the power to govern

For that reason It Is the mani
fest disposition of responsiblemen
to discourage and dissipate or-
ganized opposition from any quar-
ter which might threaten to bring
about a political deadlockthis win
ter That does not mean dumb
assent to the whole Administra-
tion program Nor does it mean
tack ot conviction on matters of
principle I. means,as I see it, the
recognition that there Is a greater
principle at stake thanthat which
Is involved in any particular meas-
ure, that it is rooro Important that
the navlonol government should be
strong and effective to act than
that It should be Infallible accord-
ing to your views or my views or
any one elses.

In reasonably settled times there
Is more to be gained than lost by
the uncompromising advocacy of
particular policies. That is tho way
the nation la educatedand In the
processnew habla are formed. But
in times like these It Is far more
necessary that the government
should be strong for the unforsee-abl-e

emergencies,that It should re-

present a well united people who
know It la Btrong, than that it
shouldor should not do this or that
For political paralysis la eyer uo
mucn worse tnan any ersor. Noth
ing seemsto me clearer from the
experience of democratic govern
ments than that Impotence In the
presenceof factions andorganized
minorities and special Interests and
then the despair which the sight of
impotencearouses.Is their undoing
In critical times a nation can get
along, and find its way out, under
a strong Troy government like that
in Great Britain, or under a strong
progressive government like ours,
but under a feeble government It
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will drift into confusion and disor
der.

It la obstruction and deadlock.
then, that are to be avoided, not
criticism and debate. There Is a

at difference between the two
Under a strategy of obstruction the
opposition seeks to stop the gov
ernment and force it to go another
way; undera strategy of criticism
it forced the government to hear
complaint and to account for Itself,
but It does not seek to deprive It
of power or responsibility. The
Republican Congress which was
elected In 1918 sought to strip
President Wilson of authority to
conduct the governmnet The De-

mocratic Congresselected in 1030
brought President Hoover's admin-
istration to a standstill last winter.
In neither of theseCongresseswas
there argument There was poli-
tical war and It Is this that sensi-
ble men will seek to prevent

Criticism Is a wholly different
thing. It Is most necessary. Any
administration which has exercis-
ed as much power as this oneneeds
criticism for Its own good. It needs
to hear the objections. It needsthe
clarification which comes from
having to explain what It la doing.
It needs protection from Its own
courtiers, from the delusions of Its
own unexamined premises, from
the conceit that sooner or later af
flicts the human animal when ev
erybody, around him says yes. It
needs. In short a series of great
debatesin which the principles and
measuresit Is using are thoroughly
aired, thoroughly questioned and
thoroughly explained. If the Re
publicans will provoke such de
bates, they will do the country
service.

Woman108YearsOld
Thrilled By Christmas

HOUSTON (UP) Grandma
Sarah Jane Glllls, to whom the
years have been kind, still was
thrilled over one of her "best
Chrlstmases."

Mrs. Glllls celebrated her108th
birthday anniversary Christmas
day at the Harris County Home for
the Aged. Cheerful and beloved
by all at the home, she retains her
faith and Is grateful for the many
blessings she enjoys.

Grandma Glllls remembers many
Incidents In early Texas history.
She remembers the sacking, and
burning of Harrisburg in 1836 by
Gen. SantaAnna and his Mexican
troops.

She saw her home consumedby
flames and remembers distinctly
the general and his terrifying men.
She speaks of Gen. Sam Houston,
lero of the Texas republic, as her
father's good friend.

He was at our house many a
time," she said, "and be used often
to take dinner with us."

None of her three husbands and
eight children are alive.

She sees well wtlhout glasses,
hears well, and walks leisurely
wherever she desires.

One Killed, Six Hurt
In Greenville Vicinity

GREENVILLE (UP) Christ
mas holidays saw one fatality and
six persona Injured In or near
Greenville.

Mrs. Alice Dugan, 18, was to be
burled Tuesday. She died Mon
day.

Preston Cryer, 23, White Rock
Community, was in a critical con-
dition, from effects of a rifle bul-
let which struck him 'while he was
hunting squirrels ot Christmas
Day. The bullet penetrated a lung

J. W. Davles, 48, was wounded
critically when tired upon by a
would-b- e hijacker.

Charles Robinson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Robinson, suffered a
severe cut about the headwhen
he fell at his home.

Everett Moore, 23, and O. M.
Moore, 33, Lone Oak, sustainedcuts
and bruisesabout the body and face
when a car In which they were
riding crashed on the Lone Oak
highway.

PIMPLY SKIN
soonimproved andblotches cleared
away by dally treatment with
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ture Jeoks forward to a better
year, observers In the princi-
pal farming areasbelieve.Pros-
pects for the coming year and
an estimate of progress during
the pastyear are contained in
a series of articles, of. which
this is the first

By HERMAN NICIEOLS
Urflted Pressptafi Correspondent

CHICAGO, (UP) The Southland
Is- frankly opUmlsllo about pros
pects for 1934. Even with hcaw
financial burdens left by the years
ot depression,!farmers pointed to
gainsot the pastyear as evidences
of their prospects for 1934.

The "comeback" of cotton was
the chief bright spot in the agri
cultural picture for the region of
which Oklahoma is the center. At
the close of this year. Oklahomans
learned that their crocs were Worth
$118,901,000as compared with

valuation In 1932.

WKDNggPAT CVSNIMO DKCRMBKR 27, 3993
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DeprewionPartially Uglrffefid
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The laercaae ei H per eeatwas
made although acreagewas reduey
ed 11 per centla eronvleld. It was
the best figure since 1S90, 'Wheat
brought the Oklahoma farmer I6
000,090. more in revenue than In
1932.

Farmers hailed, the passageof a
mortgage moratorium law by the
state legislature as a move of great
assistance.

As in other partsof the country,
butter prices slumped In the south
to aM-tl- low marks, Despite gov-
ernment support to the butter mar-
ket the dairy farmers wcrajhreat-ene-d

With a critical period.
The Rio Grande Valley, with its

$100,000,000 year round productive
power,, wasbeginning to find itself
after a destructive er

hurricane. A rich store ot citrus
fruits as well as some SO varieties
of truck crops which are shippedto
all parts ot the country promised
returns to agriculture in 1934.

Agricultural Texas was said to

This
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PARM (UP) Mm. Wanche De
Pamsae,France's eeereseesrtraordr--
nary, earns out of her annual
Christmas silence predict that
1934 a year of peace and
returnedprosperity.

Next September, Mm. De Fau-
nae said, would mark the opening
ot a new ot for the
Ualted States an era whose start
would spread out from the United

leading other sectionsof tho
country in farm recovery. Farm
workers again were in good de-
mand. Retail sates ot agricultural
products were said to be gaining.
Car loadings in region were
on the inciease.

This region the southwas said
to be 65 per cent betteroff at the of
presenttime at the first of
the currentyear. The
program to reduce cotton acreage
by per cent and thereby lift the
nrlce of commodity was be-
lieved to have been the backbone
of the region's recovery.
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To maintain our policy of continuous improvement,4

to keep our products always second to none, we
will hereafter ask the consuming public to check
Humble products four times year. Between Janu-

ary first and Januarytenth,all" customersat Humble
Stations will be handed card arranged for com-

ment, criticism and suggestion. From thesecardswe
will secure accurate,practical information to guide
.us the continuous improvementof our products.
Again, on April first, on July first, and on Octo-
ber first, we will issue this openinvitation to check,
test and compare what we have to offer.
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our times year
With the introduction of new uses for petroleum-products-,

with changes in the seasonsand for other"
reasons,requirementsfor Humble products con-
stantly changing. Humbletechnicians alive to this,
fact. Humble products meet requirements;
.whenever necessary,they changed to the
times. But no matter how be, the
final tests in hands experienced,
practical buyer. This is why we want to
what you think. It is our policy to give you pro.
ducts which will meet with your approval and serve
you satisfactorily.

& REFINING COMPANY

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY
Product Quality Division,
Houston, Ttxst.
Gentlemen: I am slid to answer following questions about Humble products!
MOTOR FUELS:

Which of Humblt's three motor fuels do m?
Upon what basis do Judge Its performance?

How do rate It on that basis? .

MOTOR OILS.
Which Humble's three motor oils do m?
Upon what basis do Judge its performance?

How do rate K on that basis? .
'
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Theratesarepostively thelowesteveroffered atanytimein thehistoryof The Big SpringDaily Herald Hundredshavealready take!
advantageof thesebargainsandhundredsmorewill wantthe savingsit is possibleto make-- --SO DON'T DELAY TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THESERATES BEFOREIT IS TOO LAT E!

PAY A YEAR IN ADVANCE AND SAVE MONEY!

Stop your Carrier Boy Cometo our office or mail in your subscription TODAY!
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
BRINGS YOU THE NEWS FIRST
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Chapter 9
XKW UCADS

T jmi Hie Volkovs again, in Mon-tM-a

Urga half year later,1
TeosterPlekhanorwent on. They
had ynn through. As my aon andt had. Prince Stephn welded u
Mo aband for aelf defenseand.got
M through to Peking and there
re Mattered to tin four wind.''

e, wander. Curt mused, that
enya had turned on htm with
ch vtotenee when he mildly prala--

the lnlnlst that evening1 In
tfee prison house. And no wonder
Ma aeldom amlled.

Gradually swinging Pekhanov
mway from the emigre story, he led
the old Russian to talk about the
Yolkova In Victoria. But with that
ykaaeof their Ufa Plekhanov was
Mt ex well acquainted. They had

one a different road from his, and
ha saw them rarely. But he did
fcaow the lumber company that the

sen were connected with, the
same of the school where Sonyn
taught, the family where she had
been governess,and the address of
the Volkov home.

Curt decided that with those
food leads It would be easy to run

cross to Victoria and get the in-

formation he wanted. Thanking
their host, he and Baldwin went
own to the car.

rveii, am you get what you
were after, CurtT"

"It was.worth while, I've got a
food grasp of her background; but
Bathing that he said gives me any
seiea ot wnat sne'edoing in the LU
tears,"

,-- .Baldwin turned on the switch
key, snapped It off again, toyed
rRh the strap of his swagger

jive Deen Winking of Son-ya Volkov a lot this evening and
I've got a theory about this situa-
tion. Maybe It's occurred to you.
Did you ever wonder whether Ka- -
vaknaa sughtn't be at the bottom
c una trip of hersT"
"Karakhan how's tliatT"
--seenere, it's a pretty safe bet

Mat. taose two were acquainted,
XaraWian tnust've known her; he
MadVl his business to know all
fee eeaJgresIn these two cities, for

aw arant somebody who
kaaw him in Russia to bob up un-
expectedly and give him away. It's
another safe bet that Karakhan
would have pushed his acquaint-
ance with her. Those snaps you
teok, especially that one of her on
tfea rock Curt, she's a beautiful
trtrlf The point is, she might have
fallen for him- - "

"No!" The denial was Jolted
Curt "That's ridiculous.'

"I don't see how. Others have.
Tou know the old saying that
women love a dash of wickedness."

"Yes, I've-- heard it But I alio
fcaow Sonya Volkov. don't.
Am."

"Right, but., that's all the more
reasonwhy nay Judgment on thismay be better than yours. I'm not
biased. To put my theory in a nut-
shell, I believe she's going In thereto Join Karakhan."

Curt laughed. "Don't be craiy,

"What's cnury about ItT"
"The whole Ideal To leave her
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ofet of it and argue from Karate--
haa's viewpoint,he'd never.let any.
body know where he's hiding. He
dldnt even allow Jim Qunnar to
take him Into those mountains."

Tea, I know: but Curt, think of
this: he's been there In that God
forsaken country for nine months:
he's gone almost a year without
tight or a White woman's face. And
another thing. Curt we know he
threw over Helen Hathteson and
took up with another girl Just a
few" weeks before he pitched off.
We've never found out who that
girl was. I'll bet my governor's
title ngnlnat a shirt-butto- n that It
was Sonya Volkov!"

Curt stepped on the starter.
"Your 'theory Is a waste of time.
Let's be getting somewhere, if
you're going to drive."

They drove back to the Marlln
home, mapped out their program
for the following day. and separ
ated.

Early the next morning theymet
at the pier and flew across to Vic-
toria Baldwin startedout to cover
the private school where Sonya
taught and the family where shu
had been governess. Curt took the
other leads as his part.

He went first to the office of the
lumber company to meet her fath-
er, confident that he would need
go no further. To his keen dls
appointment hsr father and bioth-- 'er were both gone on a lone trin.
to Vladivostok on business. He
was surprised to hear this. Sonya
had bally think. What did you l
slan soil was dangetous'have'" I

for the
He located the president of the

Emigre Society, a gonial Muscovite
of fifty who now was managing a
warehouseon the C.P. docks. He
struck up acquaintanceship
tor luncn, and met his wife and
for lunch, and met hst wife and
his three vivacious daughters.

In an hour's talk with the girls
Curt turned her life inside

learning a great mass of de-

tails about her work and friends
and Interests. But nothing
they said gave hlra any clue to her
trip north.

As a last hope he taxied out to
the Volkov home. The houee was

the shadesdrawn, a dozen
old on the front porch.
As he expected,no one answered
his ring.

A neighbor woman, seeinghim
lokoing around, some

about the Voll-.ov-

Through her Curt learned that
Ralph Nichols frequently had call-e- d

there. The woman told of an-
other man also, whom shehad seen
on many occasions, a tall hind.
ouuie Human ox or
forty. He came from some near
by city, likely Vancouver, the wom
an aald; but she had not seen him
since last fall. Yes, he had been
a very frequent visitor for a month
or more.

The description of this unknown
caller to Curt remorkably
line a description of Igor Karok
han. 'I'

At four o'clock he met Baldwin
on the pier. To his question Bald-
win shook his head. "D dn't flusu
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led him to believe that Hu, luck
distinctly

Volkovs

private
out,

that

locked,
newspapers

volunteered
Information
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"one I found out everything
about her xcept the one thing t
wanted to Know "

He Baid nothing abcut his talk
with the woman and Sonya's call-
er laxt fall

(Copyright. 1933. William B.
Mowery)

Curt returns, tomorrow
Son., , n.id i,j,iL.
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To Editor

Now tho Eighteenth Amend
ment has repealed,there
doubtlessho conflicting opinions
to what the results will be: Wheth

drinking, drunkenness, bootleg'
3-- crime and disorderwill be In
creased or diminished, the opin

being coloredby onea previous
"rrjudlces nnd predilections.
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drunkenness itterMsw. erlma does
not recedeand automobile accidents
arc appallingly frequent'

Doubtless many eould
be found expressing the opposite
opinion.

AeritifJoWY'TEU--J

But whatever conflicting views
may prevail, there Is one result
about which there can hardly be
any difference of opinion, vis,, that
repeal has thrown the problem of
liquor control or prohibition Into
the very center of the political ar-
ena in practically every State of
tne union.

Many peoplehad hoped that the
adoption of the Eighteenth Amend
ment wouM remove the question
from Stateand local politics long
enough that the people could give
soma attention to other Important
matters) but that hope Is gone.
From now on for an Indefinite pe
riod we may all state and

political discussion to center
about the Question of the nroner
way to deal with the liquor traffic
and governors and other stateand
local officers will be elected or
defeated on the single question of
whether they are .wet or dry. It
is easy to see that this question
will dominate Toxas politics for
many yean come. No matter
which side wins, the opposing side
will be ready to renew the fight In
.ne next erection, ana an otner

no matterhow Important and
urgent, will be relegated to the
background. This Is one of the
Unfortunate resul--a of repeal.

J. E. BLAIR.
Denton, Texas.

e

Mrs O. Phillips spent Christ
mas In Balrd with her mother and

lother relatives.
s

Livian Hartls is visiting with
friends and relatives here during
the holidays.
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No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A apeeinenumocror insertionsmust oegiven.1 ..,
All wait-act- a payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729 '4 '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I AM bow connected with Robin-
son A Bona Grocery and will be
glad to meet my friends at 'he
tore, 4th & Gregg.Tom Slaugh--

' ter.

EMPLOYMENT

12 HeteWasted Female1

COMPETStNT middle-age- d lady to
stay a ihotel ahd work. Refer-
encesrequired. Apply Haley Ho
tel of pnone-wi-a or 037.

WANTED Olrl or woman for cen-
tral housework. Apply 602 Bell
St

FORSALE

18 Household Goods 18
QUICK MEAL, gas ranee, good

condition, for only $13: also
small heater. Coll at Hayden
Machine Shop, 117 West let.

'25Oil Swpply & Machinery2b
USED tTMlV, 12 oil well cas-

ing, In, good condition; for sale
reasonable,.Address Box LDH
care of,Herald.

26 M9seclIaneons 56
FOR SALS New set Harvard

Classics: never been read; less
than half price. Call S47.

FOR REN'i

800ms A Board 33
ROOM, board, personal laundry

906 Gregg-- Phone103L
ROOM; board; close In. Mrs. TLp

Stalling. 204 W. 5th. C

86 Houses 36
NICK two-stor- y brick house'on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
see u, H. McAllister.

SIX-roo- m modern homo. See G. H.
Smith, Settles Heights, west of
town.

REAL ESTATE

46 UOfttes For Sate 46
TWO-room- 'l house In Highland

Park'addition. Sewer and utility
connections. Call S61-- '

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S
FETITION FOR DISCHARGE

IN THE DIBTRICT COURT-O- F
THE UNITED 8TATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT

OF TEXAS
In tha matter of John Evan

Price, doing businessas Auto 'Sup
ply Co. Bankrupt No. 168? in,
Bankruptcy. ,, '

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas,Dec. 22, 193?.

Notice in hereby given that John
Evan Price, as aforesaid, of tho
.County of Howard, and district
aforesaid, did, on tho Stli day of
December,1833, file in the Clerk's
office of .said Court at Abilene, a
petition getting up that he has
been heretofore duly adjudged a
bankrupt'under the act of Con-
gress approved July 1, 1808; that
ho has duly surrendered all h'a
property;and rights of property,
and has fully complied with all the
requirements of said acts and of
the orders of the Court touching
his bankruptcy, and praying for a
full discharge from all debts prov
able against his estate In bank-
ruptcy, save such debU as are ex-
ceptedby law from such discharge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition, It Is ordered that
ny creditor who has proved his

ilalm, and other parties In Inter-y- it

If they desire to oppose the
llscharga prayed for In said petl-'to-n,

shall, on or before the 30th
day of January.1834. file with the
Referee for the Abilene Division
of said district a notice in wrlUng
o their opposition to a discharge
In the above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.
Referee In Bankruptcy.
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Senator Frederick C. Walcott of
Conn., had toyed with Edge's name
to succeedSanders.

As the story trickles out, Wiles
himself quite a figure In the Na-

tional Committee got wind of the
movement Thoseback of It serm
to believe Hilles would ike the job
hlmsef.

Jn any event they claim the New

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-ta- w

Offices la Lester Fisher
Building

' REQULAR l'RICEb
remanentWatts. ,,.12 and up
Shampoo and Set ... COo

Finger Wava ,..,.. j, .......I5o
Marcel ....i... Mc
Kjo Lash ft Brow Dyo,,,,.,Ho
Manicure .,..,.,,.. Ho
Other Work Priced Aocordtagly
SettlesJKetel Beauty Sfeop

Vhono M
Settles Hotel Mezaaatite

Torker tippedoft someoi hta news
paperfriends to whatwasgoing on,
The storiesthat ensued forcedEdge
to Issuea public disclaimer ha was
Backing the chairmanship.

HUles hasa reputation as a mon
Even though some of

theRepublicansblgwtsearen'tkeen
about him as boss this very fact
may brine them to him eventually,

The party is badly broke. It owes
abouta quarter of a million with
no money in sight.at the moment
Things got so bad recently that
some of the workers at headquart-
ers here were) being: forced to skip
paydays.

Finally John Cal O'Laughlln
(Chairman Sanders' chief aide)
went out and shook Andy Mellon
down for 129,000. He got 120,000 In
other quarters. Things are run-
ning again hut some of tha em
ployes have taken as high as a 70
per cent pay cut

All of this points more strongly
than ever to tha probability San
ders will remain as Chairman for
some time to come. Ha can't be
unseatedwithout a meeting of the
committee.

Either he calls it (which he
won't) or a majority of tha execu
tive committee Issuesthe call over
his head.

There Isn't much chance they'll
do this until they can agree on a
new Chairman. They're far from
agreementnow.

Borah
There's another gentleman who

will either have a lot to say about
the ultimate O. O. P. helmsman or
make a lot of noise In falUng.

He Is William E. Borah, the lone
wolf from Idaho.
. Senator Borah is about the only

Progressive Republican who man
aged to stay Inside Party lines last
election. Hell get flowers and
candy dallyfrom the Regulars In an
effort to keep him there during the
coming sessionand the

While the Republicans are re
maining temporarily quiet andwatt
ing for tha economicerrorsor tne
Rooseveltadministration to accum--
late" as-- advised by Herbert Hoo
ver from Palo Alto they wlU le

no little attention to wooing
the Insurgents at leastback to their
midway position In the Congression
al setup.

They have a feeung President
RooseveltIsn't going to be able to
satiate alt of the demands such
men as Norrls of Neb., La FoUette
of Wis., Cutting of N. Mex. and
Shlpstead of Minn. wlU make at
next week's session.

They're fervently hoping so at
nay rate. At the first sign of a
break in the Democratic-Progre- s

sive coauuon ineyii d ngncon uie
spot offering succor to their left- -
wing brothers.

Considering the spot the Repub-
licans are in at the moment they
can't be sure the Roosevelt pro
gram Is going to fall.

Individually and collectively tbey
expect it to but the crack hasn't
yet appearedin the dike.

When it does they won t bo there
with a thumb. Tbey have a pick
axe all ready.

Bailie
The administration has caused

itself and decided to go to the mat
with Senator Couzens of Michigan
If he decidesto make a real issue
of Earle Bailie's presence In the
Treasury Department

As the news columns have told
you the Michigan Republican Is
Incensedthat a man who was iden
tified with J. andW. Seligmon com
pany should beholding down what
amounts tothe Acting Undersecre-tarysbl- p

after all the Senate stock
market Inquiry disclosures about
SellgraanInvestment trust and pool
activities.

Couiens wrote President Roose
velt a letter of protest
against Bailie's continuedpresence

I In the Treasury Department clUng
I theseevidencesof Wall Streetman
ipulations.
I

Acting Secretary Morgenthau has
In turn written the Senator pledg-

ing his personal responsibility for
Bailie's honesty and Integrity.

Bailie will be out in about two
months' time anyway. He agreed
to serve only temporarily. Thus
he will get no actual appointment
that would lay him open to tne
cross-fire-s of Senatorial conflma--
Uon.

If he were going to be tendered
a permanent Job, fur probably
would be flying all over the Senate

BATTERY AND ROD
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels Phone Rl

LOGAN HATCIIEKx
I'heua 319417 Baat TUrd

FevMry Dairy sTead
Distributers of

American Beauty Pleur
India Eggs bi Incubator
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chamber. As It Stands there Isn't
much Conzenscan do about It

Notci
Reports to the State Depart

ment Indlcata the presentFrench!

than anyof Its predecessorsof get-
ting away with Its budget plans
. . . Mr. Roosevelt'la keepingvery
much out of tha debate over tha
amount of the whisky tax . . If

Congressokays the $2 a gallon levy
It's going to be fine with him . .
He won't say a word unless'Uncle
Sam's share should be fixed so
high as to make bootlegging profit
able and that likely.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

R.F.C.
Watch the scrap aboutrenewing

the RFC charter when Congress
meets. It has", a vital bearing on
the relations betweenthe New Deal
and private capital.

It Is an essentialport of Repub-
lican strategy to try to kill the
RFC even though it was createdby
their own administration. Thereal
point unlikely to appear in sur-
face debate Is that the RFC is the
key to further government inter-
vention In the managementof pri-
vate business. It's the useof RFC
money by private corporations
which gives the government a foot
inside tho door.

Local Republicanswho are In on
the play have no hope nor even
the desire to abolish the agency
although they will move in that
direction. But they do hope to
carve out a compromise which
would sharply limit theRFCsfunc
tions and especiallyprevent It from
entering the field of Industrial lend
ing. Strenuous private efforts are
being made to enroll conservative
Democrats for the cause.

As New York sees it It boils
down to the fundamental question
whether the capital market shall
be a government monopoly.

Tngwell
Local conservatives see Proies-s-or

Tugwell as tho arch-vlllla- n In
the Washington drama. It Isn't his
advertising bill they object to aq
much although yon can dig u
plenty of complaints about that
as his economic philosophy. They
claim he Is an outright socialist
with the fixed objective of ellmln
ating the profit motive from busi
ness.

There is no tendency to assume
that thePresident is committed to
the alleged TugweUiantheories.But
tha continued prominence of Tug-we-ll

and his friends In the Wash-
ington picture Is the causeof much
viewing with alarm.

For instance,he Is namtd as the
man behind ReUef Administrator
Hopkin'a approval of Mayor-ele- ct

La Guardla's municipal
plan. New Yorkers Inter

ested In milk are mad. Tbey main-
tain It is not a charity proposition
but the beginning of effective com
petition in their field between the
government and establisheddistri
buting systems.

Conservatives also look askande
at Hopkins' Surplus Relief Cor-
poration. They insist- - its avowed
object of distributing agricultural
surpluses to tne needy is just a
blind for sweepingsocialistic pow
ers. And again Tugwell gets the
blame.

The Republicans see an Issue
arising here Into which they can
sink their teeth. It may be the
focal points of their "34 attack. The
utility question ties in.

Conflict
Informed quarters understand

that an inner conflict exists among
the administration's advisers on
questions bf broad policy. It Is stat-
ed on goodauthority thatProfessor
Warren Isn't keen for NBA and
AAA activities and believeshis gold
program would have worked better
without them. Members of the
Committee for the NaUon are In-

clined to agree. Conversely Pro-
fessor Tugwell and his associates
see nogood In trying to raise prices
by monetary manipulation. The
dope ia that the President will con-
tinue to play a middle ground
against the extremists of both
camps.

Warburir
Jimmy Warburg is still privately

regarded as the best hope for bet
ter liaison between New York and
Washington. His recent speech In
favor pf a unified banking system
and an Increasein minimum bank
capital requirements from 150,000
to 1500,000 Is known to meetthe ad-
ministration's long-rang- e views and
also hasthe supportof New York
bankers. He stressedthe. one point
on which there Is common meeting
ground. His remarksabout a mod-
ernized gold standardalso repre-
sented a distinct and locally ap-
proved concession to Washing-
ton's monetary aims.

Lcblanc
The following incident shedslight

on Warburg's comment that Sena-
tor Thomasgets his monetary Ideas
from banker, Geo.
LeBIano andLeBlane's disclaimer.
On the night of Father Coughlln's
New York speech,asCoughlia and
Thomas appeared at the iront 01

tha stage, LeBlano remarked to a
friend: "There, are my two prize
nunlls.'' Leulano has also serv
ed as adviser to the committee for
tha Nation although hels not a
member.
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where the eentraet ia eaty gamemoods And hearts from the Bast
ad Bet slam. banttx then pat Mm hi with a club
Tha donate la IHtely to mark a so Jiefottld have nothing left to

course of May for tha declarer lead Wa epaoeev
which he would otherwise not take. Bait was hardpressedfor a good

From Brooklyn comesa hand In lead, but decided,on a, low heart
which Oliver A. Laachantlh, steel Capturing the trick In his own
executive,made five clubs by end hand.North testedthe trump situ--

playingthe doubter, who thought tttlon by a finesse of the club ten., - . hand; throughEast ; -
(nua)

WEST
054
JOCSS

410793
9

NOBTH --

AQ97S2
AK
NONE

2i2 EAST

8
SOUTH J7S

NONE

J7tK.OJ9642
A84

l Lan.:)lai, wa a strong North that Eajt should
o-sulted hand thought there have a heart left as exit
might ba slam If there should be card.
fits with South. He opened with North then held the ace and
two spades.The enemy did no bid-- of spades the king,
ding. South offered three dla-- and a!x clubs. Easthad the
monds and bid four clubs, king and jacK'ox spades and the

diamonds and sevenand live of clubs.
North rebld spades,East doubling. The of tha king and

carried the contract to five clubs, followed the six, forced
clubs. East doubled again. East to take tha 'Jack and lead

dummy went down North to North's spades. defense
saw a make the contract If made the ace of diamonds
Eastheld ace of Diamonds andand club knave.

that there Is more hoardinggoing
on among the moderately wealthy
than Is generally known. The com-
monest method today la the pur-
chase of bars of silver
worth about1500 each.

Straight currency hoarding seems
to have rone out of stylevBankers
say that an increasing number of
bills In denominations of ISO
up are returning from circulation
and expect this trend to become
even more conspicuous after the
holidays.

Straw
A significant straw In the wind

Is the acceleration return of drib
lets of money from Europe. A great
many people of small means were
sending remittances abroad by the
money order method a couple of
months ago 'in a sort of minor
flllght capital. Now the remit

are running the other way
and the savings bonks already no
tice It In termsof deposits. A great
many little fellows have spontane-
ously decided that dollars are as
safe as money there is.

'Old Wkitey Grandpa
Deer DavU Range
Again EscapesHunters

FORT DAVIS Tha erandna
deer of the Davis2 mountains, a
blacktail called "Old JVhltey" again
has run the gauntlet of eager hunt-
ers out herewest of the Pecos.

So old he is gray, or whitish
looking, much lighter than the
ordinary buck of species.Old
WhiLey la known to most of tha
residents of this area, either by
legend or by sight

He makes his range the ranch
of the Smith brothers, Tyrrell and
Kenneth, In. Jeff Davis county.

It was Tyrrell smitn who nas
reported seeing him again follow
ing the annual barrage.

"I reckon the way tney missea
Setting Old Whitey again Is be
muse he knows haw, and when, to
hide out" Tyrrell said.
"Four days after the season was
over I rode into sight of htm. He
was still a little shy, but I got near
enough to satisfy myself as to his
dentlty.

"I've had my eye on the old fel
low for or eight years. He's
big, and has a set of that
would be a prize trophy over any-
body's fireplace. They aren't very
wide, but they are high and bushy

maybea 20 or
Possibly Old Whitey Is one of

the last of the oldsters left in Ue
mountains for huntersand ranch-
men report fewer than ever,
with most of them averaging not

than points. But they
report that the number of does and
yearlings Is Increasing.

Herds of SO does and fawns are
common rslght to any cowhand
around here. And they est good
grass, lick expensive cattlo salt
and drink valuable water, ranchers
exclaim In disgust

t
McAdoo Flying To

Daughter'sBedside
SHREVEPORT UT United

Senator William Obbs
Adoo arrived here at noon Wed-
nesday en route the bedside of
Mri. Edward B. Cowles. bis daugn-ta-r,

who Is critically ill of pneu-
monia In New Ykrk. McAdoo
planned to fly to Atlanta, stop ov
er and continue tne iiignc
on Thursday.

Milk Wagon Drivers
Out In Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (UP) A strike
of 1,600 milk wagon drivers crip-
pled the milk delivery systemTues
day. A majority of homes were
without usual deliveries.

A few dozen dairy wagons,driv
en by men who refused to heedtha
union walkout order, were convoy-
ed through the streets by police
escorts.

Meanwhile, a majority of oili
er local transportation unions who
Joined a general sympathy strike
to support taxi drivers "locked out"
I.O 4h YhUArtlni!a TCanlrt TTAnsIf
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A low spade North was
ruffed south ac the king of dia
monds led, a spade being discard
ed North. I

Taking the ,bce of diamonds,
East led another heart, which
was taken Iorth. LanchanUn
then ruffed a second spade with
the ace of clubi and led the queen
of diamonds,on which a spade was
discarded North.

Idstall.

Came then an Important iplay;
the last heart South was ruffed
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30-Da- y Stay
By Governor

PaulMitchell, Killer Of
Robert Tharp At Lub-
bock DoomedTo Die

HUNTSVUiiis as he sat on
death row scribbling a farewell
note to bis wife and mother, Paul
Mitchell, 24, of Lubbock, received
tha news late Tuesday that his life
had beenspared by Governor Mir
iam A. FergUson for another 30--
days.

Mitchell, condemned to electro-
cution shortly after midnight for a
Lubbock grocery robbery in which
a man was shot dead, Jumped to
his feet when he saw Emmett
Moore, secretary to the warden, en-

ter the death house with a tele-
gram In hand.

So the governor gave tt to me,
ehT" he queried, excitedly, as
Moors read tha reprieve tidings to
him.

"Weil," he went on, "I'm glad of
It What reason did she glva for
granting the stay?"

Moore informed Mitchell that the
telegram did not give any reason
for the reprieve.

Last Reprieve
"Next time," Mitchell said "Shell

either turn me out or let me go to
the chair. I feel certain this Is

the last reprieve that will be grant
ed In my case."

Tossing the stub of a pencil he
had used In scribblng the note to
a table, Mitchell remarked that he
had had a "dickens of a time
thinking up what to say in that
farewell note." Mitchell's wife and
mother visited him here Christmas
day and the mother went to Austin
In his behalf later.

In a few minutes they brought
Mitchell the tried ham. and pota
toes he had ordered for his last
meal. The six doomed men In the
death housecelebrated Mitchell's
reprieve by all sharing the meat

Mitchell was captured after a
man hunt that stretched from the
southern tip of Texas Into Canada
after Robert Tharp of Lubbock
was shot to death In a robbery on
October 13, 1032. Two other men,
Clyde Shaffer of AmariUo and Wil
liam E. (Bill) Doupe, former Ca-

nadian army aviator, wero arrest-
ed In connection with the caso.
Shaffer Is now a liberty on 13,000
bond, Officers said be made a
statemement and Mitchell was ar-

rested a short time later in Klngs--
vllle, Texas.

At his trial Mitchell admitted his
part In the robbery and said he
shot Tharp accidentally. When the
judge sentenced htmto death, he
calmly faced the court and said

I have nothing to say' except
that I killed htm accidentally and
unintentionally. If my deathwould
restore him to life, I would go
gladly."

Ickcs Says Proposed
Oil AgreementsTo Be

Thoroughly Examined
WASHINGTON (UP) Oil Ad

ministrator Ickes said that two
compromise oil agreements, sub-
mitted by the Industry in an effort
to avoid stricter federal control,
would not be approved unless pro-
visions relating to pooling and
marketing provided adequate pro-
tection for Independents.

Under the agreement, gasoline
would be pooled to control the
price and marketing adjustments
would be made in an attempt to
eliminate unfair practices.

Ickes said careful consideration
was being given to tha proposed
agreement Referring to numerous
objections, lokes said that all per-
sons would ba given a chance to
state their Ideas,

"I want to see that a square dsal
Is given to all," Ickes said.

Last week Ickes requested Sena-
tor Borah, Jtspn. Idaho, who was
not satisfied with provisions of
tha marketing agreement, to state

company had retracted strike or-h- is objections sjclflca aad in
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the Tuesday. Luncheon Club this
week for a delightful luncheon at
the Settles Hotel followed by a ses-
sion of bridge.

Mrs. Philips was high scorer for
the club and Mrs. Hodges for visi-
tors.

Visitors wars Mmes, C. S. Blonv
shield, John Hodges, Harold Robb
of Dallas, and Misa Clara Pool.
Members were: Mmes. J. T. Robb,
M, H. Bennett and Tom Helton.

Mrs. J. T. Robb will entertain
the club next

1 '
Les'Dcux Tables

1 Club Playa With
1 Margaret Bcltle

Miss Margaret Bettle was hoBt-e- ss

to the members-- of the Les
Deux Tables Bridge Club Tuesday
evening for a pleasantsession of
bridge.

Miss Zillah Mae Ford madehigh
score.

Miss Vera Debenport and Mrs.'
Roy Lamb' played with the mem
bers who were: Misses LucilleRIx,
Ford, Vance Keneaster, Emma
Louise Freeman; and Mrs. Tommy
Jordanwill be the next hostess.

PlansOf Nation Are
To HarnessMissouri
And ArkansasRivers
WASHINGTON, (UP) The Mis-

souri and Arkansas rivers have
been picked by Interested legisla-
tors as the next streams to be har-
nessedunder a broad plan for gov-
ernment utilization of all rivers In
generating cheap electricity to do
a large part of the nation's work,
on farms, and In homes and fac-
tories.

Sen. Norrls, Rcpn Neb, will
sponsor development of the Mis-
souri in the forth coming congress.
Rep. Marland, Dcm., Okla., will ask
for funds to develop the Arkansas
river. Plans for both nrolectsfol
low the one authorized by the last
congressfor the Tennesseevalley,

Norrls is preparing to fight the
opposition of private power inter-
ests and to keep the projects from
falling Into the hands of "pork
barren" politicians.

NewTypeOf

Development
SoughtHere

Cultural Value Of Com--
niuuity horua IsBeiug

Stressed

The bull buffalo sniffed the air
and snorted. Down from the east
end of 8ulphur Draw rattled a cov
ered wagon with a human cargo of
pioneers.

Not many years later the ante-
lope and Indians backed onto Lla-
no Estacado as the railroad reach-
ed Its steel rails westward through
Big Spring.

A little later a group of citi-
zens pioneered in material devel-
opment of the town by actually
domandlng law and order and oven
banning pigs and livestock from
sandy cowtralls which served as
streets.

Then came uevelpment of
schools and churches by a differ
ent type of pioneer. Later, muni
cipal development Big Spring
fast was becoming a well rounded
city. OH lent impetus to a multi
lateral growth.

Now a group of people, none
the less pioneers, are seeking to
bring to this town another devel
opment, a sign of Identification of
1 settled, progressive community.
Cultural development

Strange, but the very word
mokes some of the citizenry snort
akin to ths bull bison when he
sniffed the odor of the white man.

Btlll culture Is a distinguishing
mark for any community. Some
weeks ago a group of talented sin-
gers presented a Thanksgiving
musical before an appreciative
cr6wd. Instead of disbanding with
me conclusion or the program,
me cnorus elected to form a per
manentorganization.

It Is a pioneer organization dl
reeled toward promotion of better
muflc. it hopes to present two
utstanulng programs etch year,
one rengius and one secular.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, the chorus will hold
rehearsals weeklv and nlreadv u
working on a mammoth Easter
program.

Campaign To End
Waste By Rodents

Is PlannedHere
.

An effort to organize a rodent
control campaign was decided up
on oy uie county council In con'
rerenea with County Agent O. P.
uninn recently.

The council concluded it best to
conduct the campaign throuch
scnoois. Pupus will submit to
teachers and trusteeslocations of
prairie dog towns and raven roosts,
and also secure permission of
property owners for eradication of
tha rodents.

Perhaps an attempt to war en
rabbits and rats will also be push
ed.

Work will ha under supervision
of O. L. Coleman of Lubbock and
wM aafla aWut February 2,

CHICAGO Seven ehanm m
tha colhaja griairea rttfea for 1M4,
designedto epea uptha game for
the benefit of thrill aeeklag cus-
tomers, were suggested by the
American Football Coaches asso-
ciation, but not one coach was
braveenough to predict they would
become mora than suggestions.

The proposed changes, most of
them requested by a minority of
the 400 coaches in attendance at
tha annual convention, were:

1. Permit forward passing from
any point behind thoUna of scrim
mage. (Under the presentrules a
forward passer must ba at least
five yards behind the Una of scrim
mage before firing his tosses)

2. Move the goal postsback to
the goal lines. (Present rules re-

quire the goal posts be 10 yards
back of goal lines.)

Eliminate DeadBall Bulo
3. Abolish the dead ball rule.

(Present rules declare a ball auto-
matically dead when any part of
the ball carrier'sbody, except his
hands andfeet touch the ground.!

4. Increase the sideline rule from
10 to IS yards. (Under present
--ules when a ball goes out of
Vunds except on .forward pass or
U'ckoff, the ball Is brought in ten
yards from tne sidelines.)

0. ADousrr tne inmDio ruie. irres-:n- t
rule declaresa fumbled bait Is

automatically dead on point of

6. Adopt a new "windy day" rule
whereby a team In possessionof
the ball within Its own 20 yard
'Ino on w'ndy days can surrender
Uie ban Z3 yards nearer its oppon-
ent's goal without kicking. Coaches
of both teamswould have to agree
to use of tho rule before the game
tarted on exceptionally windy

lays.
DecreaseToucbbacks

7. Modify the forward pass rule
whereby only Incomplete passesan
Uie fourth down Into the end zone
mall be ruled as toucbbacks: in
complete passeson first second.
ind th'rd downs shall be counted
only as downs. (Under present
rules, however, any passis Incom
plete over the opponents end zone,
i touchback resultsand the oppos
ing team gains possessionof the
ball on its own line.)

The suggestionswill be forward
ed to the national rulescommittee,
which meets In February, Coach
Harry Klpke of Michigan, cnair-ma- n

of the coaches'rules commit
tee, sold the proposed changes
were "merely suggestions or rec
ommendations.

"The majority of football coach
is seem to be In favor of letting
the rules standas they are." Klpke
said, "but there are some progres
sive suggestions contained in tho
seven that merit deep considera
tions. But after alt it'a up to tho
national rule' committee entirely.

"We reallzs9Lthat many close
games were played last fall, but
ths coaches andfans should under-
stand that the demand for con-
tests between more closely match
ed teams was the underlying cause.
Too, tho defense has developed
taster than the orrense."

injuries Avoioaoie
A canvas of coachesfailed to re

veal one that would predict success
for all seven suggestionswhen, the
national rules committee studies
and acts on them. The consensus
was that theproposals to abolish
the "dead ball" and fumble rules
and to modify the forward.pass
rule on touchbacks had the best
chance. ''

The report of the survey of foot
ball accidents and deaths lsstsea-
son. madobv Floyd, R. Eastwood,
of New York, unlevrsity for a
coachescommittee- headed by Dr.
Marvin A. (Mai) Stevens, former
head coachat Yale, Indicated that
more than one-four- of the in
juries might have been avoided.

A big share of the serious mis-ha-

and 27.8 per cent of the total
could have been avoided by 'ade
quate Icadershln" closer attenuon
to coaching: nlayimr fields and
ilavers' condition. Preventable In
juries listed by isastwooa were di
vided as follows: Inadequate coach
ing and poor playing fields, 17.7
per cent; fatigue, carelessness,etc.,
i.0 per centand physical condition
5.2 per cent

Of the 37 deaths reported, only
28 were directly attributed to foot
ball injuries. Twelve were the re
sult of sandlot games, two In ama-
teur play, 12 in high school foot-
ball and two In college. The re--
part was compiled with the coop
eration of 117 Institutions in 3a
stateswith 7,084 players.

1

EstablishmentOf
Armenian Republic
Blamed For Killing

NEW YORK, (UP) A secretre
volutionary society dedicatedto the

of an Armenian
Republican was blamed by police
for the murder ofArchbishop Leon
Tourian, primate of the Armenian
church of North and Soulh Ameri
ca, who was stabbed to death in
front of the altar In the noly Cross
Armenian Apostolic church Sunday,

Membersof the society assembled
determined to assassinateths pri
vate, police charged. Lota were
drawn and tha man thus chosen
waaarmed with a dagger which he
plunged into Archbishop Tourian's
back while about 23 society mem-
bers prevented Interference fro a
the congregation, detectives sold.
Four men were held, chargedwith

homicide. The actual daggerweild
er was not among them, detecUvea
admitted, but his Identity was said
to ba known and he was expect-
ed to be arrested soon.

Tha old republic of Armenia is
now a Soviet state. The archbish
op was regardedas friendly toward
the Sovleta and detectives surmis-
ed that the society felt he stoodbe
tween It and fulfillment of Its plans.

1

Mr. and Mrs. It D. Smith of
Mineral Wells visited here on
Christmas with their son. Leon
Smith and family.
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Oilers Play
Bat Quintet

CosdcnitcsTo Clash With
Strong TeamTonight

In Gym

Spike Henntnger will send his
Oiler quintet Into Its third gams
of the current season tealght
against the Cbristoval Bats In the'
high school gymnasium.

The game win ststr promptly1 at- -

7:30 with admission ten cents.
The Oilers have won two out oC.

three games,having previously'lost
to the Bats by a margin of only
one point They won from the
Faculty and Jim Cantrills Colo--'
rado Wolves after a heated battle
of three extraperiods.

The Bats have an exceptionally
strong team this year. Including
several Junior college stars. The
starting line-u- p Inclu4s, Chapast
Rlggs, Hanson and Houeer.

The Cosden roster: West, Hutto,
Dorn, Wilson, Hopper, Morgan,
Smith, White. Whlttingtoa, Daven
port and Harrison.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage
Francis C Bryan anaMiss Addle

Mae Wlilbanks.
Manuel Rodriguez and Mrs. Au--

drla Lopez.
Frank Matthews and Mies Idell c

MltchelL
Jess Freblno and Miss BMnU

Range).
Cecil L. Mason and Mias Lmian

Nspper, ,
Ralph Houston and Visa Fraaeya.

McNew.
J. W. Hull and Mlsa Lets Pen--

dergrass.
C S. Bryant and.Mlsa TeaaaSul

livan.

In the 76th Dtstslet Ceart
Charles' Klapproth, praaMing

judge.

Polly Shackelford
Shackelford.

vs. Harvey

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. a TWHaee, Jr.
and son. Bill, have retwraed from
Texarkana, Texas, whesa they
spent the Christmas aoaeaya with
relatives. -

Dr. and lira. W. .B. ieY ad
sons, Woffonl Jr. asd Mmmy,
spent the Christmas haildaya with
the former's parents. v, aad.
Mrs. Ben Hardy at AaaesC Thy
returned Tuesday sight

Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Dawes of
Lovington, New Mexico, are vIssVk.
uA lf"M BMW IttSKOT JIWIV lOT
severaldays. j

C. T. Watson retttmad Keaday
evening from Miles, what he and
his family visited with his panaris,
Mr. and Mrs. P. jr. Wataaa." Mrs,
Watson and son, Thomas Lee,
went to Bronte to spend the re-
mainder of the holiday saaaoawith,
tier mouier, sua. I.. r. QtaML
who is quite lit

Mr. andMrs. Sam Ooldmaa have)
returned from Sweetwater .where
they spent Christmas wMk Mrs.
Mrs. Goldman's parents, Mayor
and lira. J. P. Majors.

Mrs. Hattle Crossed has" return
ed froai a y visit wkh her
daughter, Mrs; J. a Derweaa at
Snyder.

Mrs. W. Homer Roblaaaa A
daughters are visit!? if) Chatta-
nooga, Tenn, with her brother aaa
other relatives. Tbey wS return
about JanuaryJ.

Wells and Lowry
Dr. Noble Price of L
here Tuesday evening wMfc :

and .relatives, Wstts wet I

las to resume hie stwain ss 'Bey--
vm uicuicai couege

I

PresidentExpected
To Writ Nw

WASHINGTON (.Uf)- -
itoosevelt la expeetea to
work in the yeas?aa.a.a
wo1Cn win oeascqvM m Ms i
volume "Looklar Feewaad.'

vWUl

corning

Tha
new volume was title taaiastaaty
vu mr way.--'
Close friends at Mr. WnimuM

explained that IM saseiiakjais of
the first voluase reeseaatetl the 'president to sat fjera a irss '
of bla aawlnlnlsaataa la tarte but
that u yet ao. apatraathad htaa
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It won't be long now before tho
crand finale In the 1933 Inter
scholasticLeague football race. All
of which reminds that threestrong
elevens were side tracked on In
eligibility, charges. Amarlllo, Tern
Die and Ranger were oil threats
for the state crown,

The Golden Sandles ran their
record ot successive victories on
their home gridiron to with the
close Dt the '33 season. Their un
defeated, untied string extends
over six years. During this period
the Sandstorm scored 1,551 points
against 101 for their opponents, in-

cluding some of the best prep
teams In Texas and Oklahoma.

A HIGH PtAKE
Very, very few sport fans would

have predicted at the opening of
the football seasonthatHarry Tay-lor- js

big huskies would advance to
the state semi-fin- tussle. In fact,
they were only given the slightest
chance of taking the district, yet
they did. It was a greatseasonfor
Harry and his assistant "Ox'
Keyes.

Victor Davis, Dallas News sport
"exoerL" Elves Greenville the in
side track in the final sprint Sat
urday. He told the department last
Saturday that Coach Frnka had
leverythlng a grid mentor could ask
for. They have a very good of-

fense and one of the etubbornest
defensesI have ever seen," Davis
said, ''but you can bet that Tech
bunch will be hard to knock aside "

Amos Melton, m

scribbler, was none too happy af- -

latter, Tech's victory. "I sure hated
to lose that game," Melton sighed.

CRACKS AT BBISTOW
Tiny Hays, an employee of tho

San Angelo Standard-Time- s and
father of the renowned Curly
Hays, sends' thefollowing message
to Brlstow: "Tell that plug-ugl- y

Brlstow It's his time next, we're
losing nearly everything here."

'
GAINED IN DEFEAT

The Angelo Bobcats may have
lost to Dallas Tech hut they gain
ed three large sections of perma-
nent setts and netted 11,927.93

cash. "There were 8,704 paid ad-

missions to the game,with total at-

tendance over 6,200 including pep
squads,players from other district
3 and 8 teams,newspaper men and
others admitted free. Receipts to-

taled $3,075.75 and expenses$1,219.-8- 8,

leaving $3,855.87 to be divided
equally between the two athletic
funds, or $1,927.93 each.

t
Guard At Studio Gate

Could Tell Who Arrive
Without OpeningEyes

(Copyright, 1933, By United Tress)
HOLLYWOOD (UP) Georgo

Shook, who guards the gate at one
of the studios, could shut his eyes
and Identify each arriving star
from hi or her greeting.

Invarl-bl- y, Shook says, actor and
actress murmurs the same stock
line each morning,

Mar)' Boland, for instance, ac?
cording to Shook, anIves with a
ruth, demanding, "Am I late?"

Jack Oakte's friendly patter is,
"hello neighbor,"

CLKANINO AND
l'KESSCNG

PFMwt ami Courteous
Be Ice
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SPORT--

With the notable exception of
the champion Washington Sena'
tors, who manifest no desire what-
ever to glyo nld or comfort to any
American League rival, the Boston
lied So-- have drawn upon the re-

sourcesof every other team In tho
league for some part or parcel 6f
their 1934 uggrcg- -t 3n In return
for undisclosed but substantial
monetary consideration.

It seems,In fact, that the novel'
ty of having an American League
magnate In Boston with money,
plus a willingness to par, with It,
has so impressed the other club
owners that they have tearfully
yielded a number of their fanciest
bits of Ivory In exchangefor need
ed cosh.

SHOrPlNQ TOUIt
The sensational reconstruction

of tho Ited Sox under the com
blned Influence of Tom Yawkey's
money and Eddie Collin's sagacity
began only a year ago with the ac-

quisition of some assorted talent
from the Chicago White Sox. It In-

cluded Urban Hodapp, Bob Foth-crgll- l,

Bob Seedsand Gregory Mul-leav-

noneof whom will bo recog-
nized In the coming year's Red
Sox entourage.

Subsequently, in a bejievolent
mood, the Yankees parted with
Georgo Plpgras, Dusty Cooke and
Bill Weber in a deal with the Red
Sox last spring.

Detroit being nominated for the
time being as the source of Sox
managers, Bucky Harris has been
signed to succeedMarty McManus,
a former Tiger lnflelder who never
hnd much opportunity to show
what he could do.

BUI Cissell. lnflelder, was ob-

tained from the Cleveland Indians
The St. Louis Browns sold n bat
tery consisting Tf Lloyd Brown
and Rick Ferrell to the Red Sox
last year and now have traded
Carl Reynolds to Boston In ex-

change for nn assortment includ-
ing Smead Jollcv and Ivy Paul
Andrews, pitcher.

Finally nnd most important of
all, the Red Sox have bought Rob
ert Moses Grove, George (Babe)
Walberg and Max Bishop from the
Athletics.

IMPORTANT MONET
The price tags u attached to

Grove and some of the other stars
sold this winter aro enough to
startle Uie onlooker. They are un-
expectedlyhigh.

It is only SfO voais since Joo
Tinker, then manager of the Cin-
cinnati Rod, was sold for $25,000
a record pilce, to the Brooklyn Su- -
perbas. The leat subseaucntlv
fell through because TinkerJump-
ed to the Chicago Federals Prior
to that the price- of $11,000 paid
ny me uianui for Kichaid (Rube)
Alnrquard, southpaw slai of the In
dianapolis club, wok u terrific sen
sation. Until the post-w- boom
days, tho $50,000 paid in 1914 by
the White Sox to the Athletics
for Eddie Coll'ns, then the king
of all second bagempn. wuj tons

AmericansCaught hi
FrenchPoliceTrap

Preparing Defense
PARIS UP Mr nnd Mrs Rob-

ert Swltx of East Orange, N. J,
prepared Friday to face a Fiench
Judge with u plea that they had
been enmeshed Innocently In the
French police net cabt to trap a
mysterious band of dealers in in-

ternational military ueciets

And Carole Lombaul swings by
with an enthusiastic ' net your
hands out of joui pockets and
stick out your hest'

There Is nothing high hat about
Blng Crosb, says the gateman

The ctoonui . morning gieettng
is "well, heie come-- our fuvorite
howler!"

Several film notables weie on
hand Tuesday to gleet Columbia
university officials as they auivtd
here to complete arrangements for
Columbia s football game next
Monday with Stanfoid at I'n.iulena
Rose Bowl.

Final tittis weie held foi Ulanchu
Fridcrlc, stage und
screen charurteractress, who died
suddenly while en route to Grant
national park foi the holidays. The
body was returned heie by the
actress' husband, Donald Campbell,
stage managei of the Henry Duffy
productions The body was cremat
ed.

Read Herald W nut Ads

COUGHS
Don't let them get u strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly, Creo-multl-

combines7 major helps In
one, Powerful but harmless, Pleas-
ant to take. No narcotics. Your
own drugglit Is authorized to re-

fund your money on the spot If
your cough or cold is not relieved
by Creomulslon, (adv)
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Give the big boy a little handI

And the Qlrta did gladly, at
handsome Max Adtlbirt Daer,
heavyweightchallenoerand film
actor, swung Into his new role
at matter of ceremonies In a
New Vrrk night club. It It quite
evident that Max likes hit work,
but you can't blame him for
that He tlngt and daneetwith
tht gay chorines, and In the
dressing room well he knowt
something about makeup, too.
This It all very nice, but Max
sayt hit mind still It rn prize-
fighting He expects that light,
nlng-bol- t right of hit to bring
him the heavyweight crown,
possibly In June,
Press Photoi)

BY l'AUL ZIMMERMAN
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

PASADENA, Calif. UP) Since
that first game January L 1916,
when Washington State's rugget'
men of the northwest trampled
Brown into the mile and defeat
the annual Rose Festival game has
played an Important part in inter
collegiate football history.

Although the idea of promoting
the game as a national champion-
ship affair was not Included in the
plans of Seward A. Slmonds, Its
founder, the classic In the years
that followed often has gone a
long way toward untangling the
mythical title Bnarl

By getting the Jump on the in-

vaders with a 14 to 0 victory in
the first two games the west nev
er has been headed. Pacific Coast
teams have collected eight victor
lea in tho eighteen years against
five defeats and three ties The
two erUce gamed playedduring the
worhiivar are not included In the
totals -

Trojans
Only the teams from below the

Mason Dixon line hold the edge
over tho west Pacific coast elev-
ens won six games from the east,
lost one and were tied twice. The
record with mlddlewestem aggre-
gations stands at one each, while
the south has won three, lost one
and was tied once.

Southern California boasts the
best record in Rose Bowl compe-
tition with four triumphs in as
many appearances The Trojans
inaugurated the presentRose Bowl
with a 11 to 3 lctory over Penn
State in 1923 In 1930 the men of
Troy returned again, to defeat
Pittsburgh 47 to 14 In a wide open
game

Two years later Southern Cali-

fornia came back against Tulane
and won a 21 to 12 victory after a
tough contest with the clever
Green Wave eleven from New Or
leans Again in 1933 the Trojans
sent Pittsburgh home on the shorteyc
cnu oi a ao to u score ii was uii
most icsoundlng defeat ever meted
out in the series

Stanford Even in Three
Of the invaders, Alabama holds

the best record, collecting two
wins and a tie The Crimson tide
staged a startling third period
rally to win from Washington 20
to 19 in 1926. came back In 1927
to tie Stanfoid, and then
trounced Washington State 24 to
0 In 1931

Stanford, the 1931 western se--
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Wallace Wade, now coach at

Duke, ts the only mentor who has
consistently taken a fall out or
the west coastrr. His Alnbainit
elevenswon tno and tied one.

lection, has appeared three times,
with a victory, a draw and a de
feat. The big Red team edged out
a 7 to 6 win from Pittsburgh in
1928 after Alabama had held it to
tho tie the year before. In 1925
Notre Dame's Four Hoi semenran
rough shod over the Indians, 27 to
10.

Pitt's Is the most unsuccessful
record, with defeat in each of the
three appearances.

Dallas Gridder
Declared Okeh

DALLAS UPl P. C .Cobb, ath--
dlrector of Dallas high

schools,furnished a complete eligi
bility record on "Abe" Rich, Dallas
Tech guard. A messagefrom San
Angelo questionedthe eligibility of
Rich on the report circulated there
that he was 22 years old and there--
Tore ineligible under Interschoias
tlc league rules. This information
was given to the San Angelo line
coach by a person who claimed to
be a relative of Rich.

Cobb said his records show that
Rich was born January 5, 1917,

PenaltyOn Delinquent

City Of Big Spring Taxes

Only 2 PerCentIf PaidBy

December31, 1933

The PenaltyWill DoubleOn

January1, 1934

PAY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

rtara"jr ssf -- t-

which makes him 16 years old. He
enrolled in the eighth grade In
1932. He has only three semesters
.n high school andten credits. He
has two more years of high school
according to Cobb. Efforts are be-

ing made to learn thename of the

1

erson at San Angelo who claimed
tich was Ineligible.

' t
SAN ANGELO OT) Chester H,

Kenley, San Angelo high school
principal, announced this morning
.hat rumors circulated among foot
ball fans here to the effect that

weather.
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mitton,

Ark- - (OF)
Coach ttm Thomeenmm mm flfM
log University ot Arkansas Baser
backs, unofftei-- 1 southwest foot

champions, will entrain Wed
nesday or Thursday for Dallas,
where they will meet the
ary College Tld team la a New
Year's day Dixie classic.

Thomsen indicated that If the
weather la suitable for continued
practice he maykeephis boys here
until Thursday, Othtrwlso they

to Dallas for Workouts
there.

Twenty players reported here
Tuesday for practice and spent a
go,odly portion Of CfyrUtmas day In
preparation for the clash with the
Gents. Passing;, by Tom Murphy,

conference quarter-
back and AI Harris, was featured,
Half a dozen additional men work-o- d

out Tuesday

Names Of Maxio Bacr,
Elmer Laydotty Camera

Duo To Shine In 1934
ny STUART CASIERON

United Frets Sports Edtlor
NEW YOnK (UP)-Ma- xle Baer,

Elmer Layden, Primo Camera
Uiese nro the threo headlinesports
names for 1933, according to the
vote of editors lntho annual Uni-

ted Presssports poll.
The editorswero asked to name

the ten individuals most likely to
dominate the black face type of
next year's sports pages.

Of the 128 answering, 82 named
Baer, 78 Layden, and 68 Camera.
It is Interesting to note that the
world's heavyweight champion
ranked after the foremost
lender and after Notre Dame's
football

San Angelo high school considered
protesting the eligibility status of
Abe Rich, Dallas Tech guard, un-
der the Interschoiastlc League's

ar limit rule, had absolutely
no foundation.

Kenley said that he hadno basis
upon which to lodge any kind ot
protest and that San Angelo high
school planned no investigations.
He added that the football season
Is ended so far as San Angelo high
school Is concerned.

Dallas Tech defeated San Angelo
In a semi-fin- game here Satur-
day, 13--

i53

LIKE pair of for this
motor, this new system of
and intake
evenly to all eight Two dis-

tinct result itt
1. Mors even of fuel, giving

111 sreatcrpower, fatter quicker
in cold

2. More complete of more
tnilct to the gallon of gasoline, with

economy. dilution ii
thereby oil

with still further economy in
at less it

Yet it is only one
of many which

this new and Ford V-- 8

for 1934.

of Fresh Air without Drafts
or to View

As In the New Ford, this
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Yrtth Vft, 4en WlHt Moody, eae
getting St votes.

A football player, Cotton War
burton, U. 8. C came
next, with 26 andwat
tied by Fred Perry of
holder of the United StatesTennis

One vote back was GeneBaraten,
former golf champion ot two con
tinents. 'Ellsworth Vines, once the
greatest name in tennis, received
but 16 votes, although one far
western editor said he would have
narited Vines It he hadn't turned

lOlhera who received five votes
qr biorp Frits' Crlsler,

football coach, 11; Jack
Dempsey, XT; Lou Behrlg, 13; Lefty
Grove, IS: Rogers Hornsby, 9;
Howard Jones, U. 8. C. coach, 11;
Bobby Jones, 10; Harry Klpke,
Michigan coach, 9; Jim Londos,
wrestler, 7; Ralph Metcalfe, Mar
quette sprint star, 10; Connie
Mack, 10; Barney Ross,

14: Bill "llden. 7: Gar
Wood, 0; Jokey Jackie Westrope,
18.

t

in
Trust Companies Seen

Investigation
(UP) Evidence

ot poql or syndlcato In
securities of the whlskv
trust has been obtained
by senate stock market

tho United Press was Inform-
ed Tuesday.

The evidence probablv will lead
to publlo inquiry early In the New
Year. One ot the senate

said the of rec-
ords was not completebut evidence
would bo ready for submission to
the committee early In tho winter.

The Inquiry would tako place In
the midst of what variously Is des-
cribed ns whlskv famine and an
era of whisky It would
not be directed primarily at tho
nrlco phase of the whisky problem
but w,ould develop much Informa-
tion obtained so far indicates the
trading under was
done by small groups ot persona
among whom were some men con-

nected with the alcohol compan-
ies. ,

nrnri1n nhtnlned bv ittock ex
change authorities have been dt'AK

A Real Advancfe in
Motor Car Engineering
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Dual and Intake
to power of New V- - 8 for

powerful
carburetion

suppliesvaporizedgasoline
cylinders.

advantages
compression

acceleration,

utilization

auent minimum,
Crankcatt

conserving
operation.

Increasedefficiency
notableachievement.

distin-
guish

Clear-visio- n Ventilation. Constant
Supply

Obstruction
perfected
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quarterback,
nominations,

England,

championship.

professional.

l&cluded:
Princeton

lightweight
champion,

After

operations

companies

Investiga-
tors examination

profiteering.

Investigation

Dual add

of ventilationoperatesefficiently
at all speeds,winter summer.

In cold or weather,the new
adjustable window. ventilators can be
opened the desiredamount to provide

air. Individual control on front
door andrear-quart- er windows
passengersto obtain ventilation
without causingdiscomfort to others.

and windows do not fog
when opened.

warm weather, windshield
which opens the cowl ventilator
provide additional fresh air.

ON
FORD

$515 UP
(F. Dtk, plui fnlt, rny ux.
Biuofxi, tptra lira uln, CmihIw tutTMitl AulrJ Ford Flaca Plut
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Millinery
FactoriesClose

Of Code

DALLAS, (UP) Charles Fox,
ot the DaBat Mll

llncry council, was advise-- by
Washington NRA 'officials that no
action will be immediately forth-
coming tho council's request for

stay enrorcement mil-
linery code In Dallas.

Meantime, L200 millinery work
en here because

of It shops refined to open
heir doorsTuesday. The operators
'islatcd they could not carry on
their businessunder code rcaulre--
menU salaries and hours of
work.

Tho Washington official told
action would not.be taken on

the stay requesbunlll the millinery
ndustry's national codebody
Da:e for the meeting had not been
set.

'It appearsnecessary,"Fox said.
"That factories here remain

"

Ivered to the senate lavesthjatnrs.
Movementsot American Commer-

cial Alcohol haveattract
ed theInvestigators attesUen.Tliat
stock roomed from 18 to 86 and
dropped to (50 in furious weeks ot
trading.
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Da Luxe Fordor One of eleven hindtome new types, all With V-- 8 cylinder motor

New Carburetion Manifold
andeconomy the Ford 1934
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Dual carburetiongives smoother oper-
ation in all driving rangesfrom i ins;

to highest top speed.

To open ventilators, girt fuashalf
turn after window is raisedto the top.

Simple. Buy. Efficient.

- See The New Ford V--8 For 1934
In Our Showrooms

Big Spring Motor Company
Phone

Whisky

WASHINGTON,

Spring, Texas

Ruor

Dallas

Main at Fourth

V,

-


